Fika Menu 


Welcome to Station Amstelveens’ (vegan) Fika. 

What is Fika? Fika is a little break in your day when you take a moment to enjoy some
good company or by yourself, coffee or tea or something else, usually accompanied
with something small, sweet or savory to eat. Fika is hard to define, but should be
easy to enjoy!

Savory and filling
Tomato soup 	


A creamy and rich tomato and
vegetable soup with fresh herbs and
black garlic. Served with toasted
bread.


10.00

10.00

Portobello burger 	


15.00

Vegan cheese and home-made
tomato relish, served with pickled
cucumber vegetable crisps and salad.

A

rtichoke sandwich 	


osti with a creamy artichoke and
chickpea schmeer with red onion and
capers. Served with sun dried
tomatoes, vegetable crisps and a side
salad. 

e like our complimentary side
dishes, but if you don’t you are also
able to order just the grilled sandwich
without sides. You can choose either
the artichoke sandwich or the
“cheese tosti”

W

Salad of the week 	


he salad varies each week but is
consistently made vegan, fresh and comes
with toasted bread on the side. Please ask
our staff or consult your closest black board.


10.50

ats and stuff


O

Station Granola 	


ome-made granola served with fresh fruit
and yogurt of your choice (plant based or cow
based).

7.50

H

10.50

ar of Chia seed pudding


6.00

ar of o ernight oats

6.00

A j

lueberry vanilla chia seed pudding, served
with fresh berries.
B

10.50

T

Solo sandwich 	


5.50

T

Lentil stew with coconut milk,
pumpkin, ginger chili and a lot of
garlic. A real cold-killer! Served with
toasted bread.


“Cheese” Tosti 	


A portion of our side salad. omaine lettuce,
edamame beans, cucumber, oven roasted
chickpeas and green apple in a fresh herb
dressing.
R

Slightly spicy pumpkin and
lentil stew 	


A Portobello mushroom stuffed with
a herby sunflower seed and
mushroom paste, on a burger bun,
served with sweet pickled onion,
truffle veganaise, vegetable crisps
and side salad.


nly the side salad	


O

A j

v

 


An overnight oats served in a jar, flavors of
cinnamon maple syrup served with fresh
apples.

.

7 50

Smoothie owl	

B

A mi between coconut yogurt and our fruit
smoothie, served with hemp and chia seeds,
fresh berries and passionfruit. 

x

9.00

eet things

Coffee



Sw

Heart

Espresso

9.50

waffles


Swedish style waffles served with

The “gewone koffie”. A shot of
espresso in hot water. Strong in
flavor yet sippable.

cloudberry jam and a fluffy vegan
cream cheese.


Bulle (not vegan)


4.50

Classic Swedish pastry with

An espresso with skimmed milk
A tall glass with warm milk, a shot
of espresso and milk foam on top.

but not too sweet, filling enough
to share and delicious enough to
have a whole one for yourself!


Cortado 	


 


4.50

“Mudd-cake” as we call it in

Double espresso and skimmed
milk.

Flat white 	


Double espresso in skimmed
milk. More dense than a latte or
cappuccino.

Swedish, is a dense, sticky
chocolate cake. Served with our
sweet vegan cream cheese and

Babycino


blueberries. 


4.00

Carrot cake

A muffin shaped carrot cake with a
soft cream cheese topping. 


	


Banana Bread

4.00

banana and walnut bread. 


Crumble


Skimmed milk (not too hot) in an
americano cup with some
chocolate powder on top.
Typically served to small kids.


Loose Tea


A slice of our sweet homemade

Pear

Cappuccino	


Latte macchiato 	


almond and vanilla center. Sweet

Chocolate brownie

Double espresso
Americano 


4.50

3.00


3.20


3.00


3.50


3.50


3.80


3.80


3.00


3.00

Earl gray 	

Simply black 	

Simply green 	

Orange rooibos 	

Honey bush lemon 	

Lemongrass gone wild 	


If you want an apple pie try this!
Pear

pie with hazelnut and oat

crumble.


Power
Dates,

ball

Fresh Tea
	


chocolate and a variety of

nuts and seeds. This little treat is
gluten free, excellent for a post or
pre workout, or when you are just
so hungry you don't want to eat”.

4.00

3.50

Fresh mint

Fresh ginger

Fresh kurkuma

Fresh mix

choose what fresh tea ingredients

Small but powerful! 


Fresh milky tea
Gold latte

skimmed oatmilk flavoured with
kurkuma and cardamom


Chai masala

Black milky tea with spices, made
the Indian way


4.00

Fresh drinks and

Smoothies

juices

.00


All of our juices are made fresh,

Fruit smoothie

and served without ice in 3 dl

Melon, Mango and orange juice.


5

 


glasses. 


Orange juice

4. 0


Apple juice

4. 0


5

5

Green smoothie

.00


 


5

Spinach, ginger, pineapple and apple.

.00


Choco smoothie 	


5

Cacao, dates, banana and chocolate

Apple and ginger	


.00


5

oatmilk. Perfect post workout treat!

.00


Apple juice with just a shot of

Full moon smoothie 	


ginger to give it an extra kick.

5

Cherries, cacao, bananas and dates.

.00


ABC juice	


5

(These are all ingredients used against
monthly discomfort). 


Apple, beetroot and carrot. (better
than you think

.00


C-boost	


5

Bottled water from

Orange, ginger and carrot.

3.00


Ginger shot	


Marie Stella

Small shot with f resh ginger and

Still/sparkling water 25 cl

lemon juice. Not for the weak!

4. 0


Mint lime soda


5

A sparkling drink with f resh mint

Still/sparkling water

7

5 cl

3. 0

5

7.00


and lime.

Filtered tap water	


Homemade ice tea 	


4. 0

5

Green tea and mango.


Check out our “Hydration station”
where you can grab your own water
and glasses.

Biolo

W

g

ic soda from

hole earth

Cola

 


 
 

Orangeade

E

lder

fl

ower soda

 


L

imonade

BYO fruit juice

	


Don’t let your old apples go to
waste! Or if you have a funky
favorite juice to test. Bring your
own fruit and container and we
will juice it for you. 


3.00


Apple soda

 
 

	 

3. 0

5

Alcoholic (Fun) Drinks

You have to be over the age of 18 to
order any drinks with alcohol.

Please provide an ID if you are under
the age of 25 or just have really good
genes.

DIY

Chardonnay

Well

rounded, floral with a round nutty
aftertaste.

Rosé


Fresh with aromas of raspberry

and grenadine.

Pinot noir	


Subtle aromas of raspberry, plum 

and toast give a balanced taste between
fruity freshness and a hint 

of spicy smokiness.

Hendrick’s

Gin with tonic topped
with fresh cucumber and black
pepper.
Aperol

5.00/22
5.00/22
5.00/22

spritz	


Aperol with prosecco and fresh
orange juice

11.00


cocktail 	


Sparkling water, ginger juice,
fresh mint and rum
Sparkling water, fresh mint, lime
juice, agave syrup and rum

Espresso Martini

f ruit Margarita 	


Grape

Mini prosecco 	


8.00

Irish Co

Fresh grapefruit juice, lime juice
and tequila

ffee 	


An americano with a shot of 

Jameson, topped with whipped
cream.
Irish hot
Hot

Pils

4.00

Brand IPA
Brand Weize

4.50

4.50


Brand Weize 0,0

4.50


Brand

	


A shot of espresso, vodka and
coffee liqueur.

Beer

11.00

Ginger

26.00

A 20 cl bottle of La Gioiosa.

11.00


11.00


Sparkling water, absolut vodka,
grapefruit juice, and fresh ginger.

Skinny Mojito 	


5.00/22

12.00

Super skinny B	


Prosecco	


A bottle of La Gioiosa from 

north-east Italy. A dry and fresh flavor.

 


G&T	


We Serve wine from La Villette, an old
district of Paris known for being the old
location of the main wine and food
market.

Fruity wine with floral aromas.

Mimosa

A mini bottle of prosecco 20cl
and freshly pressed orange juice.
Perfect to share for two (or one).

Wine

Sauvignon blanc  


Cocktails

chocolate	


chocolate from oatly, with a
shot of Jameson (or rum) topped
with whipped cream

11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00

11.00

Latte 43	


11.00

Kaffe Karlsson	


11.00

Liqueur 43 together with a 

shot of espresso in warm milk.
An americano with (v)Baileys and
Cointreau.

Borrel snacks
Veggie crisps and dip


Tyrrel’s vegetable crisps, served with artichoke dipp

500

Mixed nuts

3.50

Olives
“Cheese” board (only served after 16.00)


Vegan Cheese from Mr&Mrs Watson, the leading vegan
cheese makers of Holland, served with grapes, nuts, dried
fruits and crackers.

Hanna’s schmeergåsbord (only served after 16.00)


A variety of spreads served with toasted bread. Perfect for
sharing. 


